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PRESIDENT SENDS Will Preside at Opening MANY ADIVIIRALS TO ,dED Central Figures in Battle O'er Ousting DEMOCRATS SELEC T
of The League of Nations

Ja. Us i of Five New York Socialist Assemblymen

& .
! ;

TESTIFY IN NAVY mm RIOTS LEADER. Ill SENATE

SENATE FOR PLACE
i - 5.

AWARD HEARINGS REICHSTAG f
'

ft"
AT CAUCUS TODAY

! ' -

1

Popular Wilmington Booster List , of Fifteen Submitted To Leader of Independent Social-
ists

.vN. V--v Strenuous Contest Between
Nominated For collector ot Secretary Daniels By Sen Protested Over Hitchcock and . Underwood '

Mr. , 'f

If" A ir:

With Result In DoubtCustoms There

AYDLETT WILL TAKE UP

ate Committee -
-- ie
SIMS WRITES ANOTHER r- -

TREATY RATIFICATION
HIS DUTIES IMMEDIATELY

Pres-en- ce

of Soldiers

CHARGED PPESIDET OF
BODY OF GETTING THEM. .

Opposing- - .Partr Jeer State,
menta of Speaker When
Shots Are Tired and Inde-penden- ts

Leave., HaQ; Pande-
monium Breaka Loose and
Lawmakers Finally Adjourn

TRADDEV8 CSWEfcT
These mea figure prominently at

of five Socialist members of the New
absointe eontrol-- the- - Bepublieaa

ousting ef the Socialist and upon him
ing an Assembly Juaieiary committee to Investigate charge against the Hoeiaiist
members. Morris Hillauit, international secretary of the Socialist Party and

4Leea Boargeola.

With the Versailk-- 9 treaty put into I

erreet, tne urst meeting or the council
or ine ian;ue or iwnaw., iii,eid in enrnfact certain phase of the world
afttria, tomorrow.'" ttalejpMtirUi gatac.'.. . T
stt the Freuch Poreian. Office, Leoal
Bergeoia, rapreentinfailswjBiiVwlll nr
aide, and rn,Tko,oe of tbUktworinVipitl i
addreeaeJE'jeVsjl. dBht,ssker . wfll j..
J r I" --v ..- 1

;RJiil(0Sj
Kansas fdiin'Te Ilsfciai F Cloth- -

iers fcf Country" That They
Are On Trial

. f

LET NO GUILTY MAN BE
- PERMITTED Iff.

ESCAPE1
j

' " " v I

7lgnre It la Easy T0 Detem. Who Is Profiteering
Bnaineaa;'Head Of Garment ,

Makers nauenget ' Stat:
ment That Under-PrOdnetio- n

..

i
Chicago, 111, Jan. 14. A demand that

"all cards be placed, face up oa the
table1 and the man found guilty of
profiteering be eliminated," was voiced
today by Fred Toilnnii, of Topeka,
Kans., before the National Association
of Retail Clothiers. .

'"Prices or money, he said, "do not
go up or down, but are put up or put
down. You elothiers are oa trial. Go to
the manufacturer of cloth, " find oat
what a suit of clothes costs him and
what he make! from it. Use this at a
basis to find out who is profiteering.
Let TSonjnnlty man eseape.

Not I
The statement that high clothing

prices are- due to under-producti- re-
sulting from the forty-fou- r hour week
in factories was challenged today by
Sidney Hillman, president of the A mail-

t-, mated Garment Workers of America.
He entered the meeting of the National
Association of Betail Clothiers, one of.
whose ' members had made the 'tate-men- t,

maintained production had in
creased and promised to appear egaiu
tomorrow and prove his assertions. -

The elothiers were s bit startled by
Hilltnaa't set, but readily promised him
a hearing. - ,
' M. L. Bothschild. a Chicago retailer,
told his fellow, merchants that it was
their "duty to proteet eustoraers next
Fall and tell them not to buy." . i

MA boycott from the consumer is prob- - i

ably the only solution of the high prices '

problem,"; he said. "A a indifferent suit ;

1 : . x . . .i. auia cu eu aio aa orainary
suit aPent iw." .

Rothschild turned te Hillman and ask-
ed; - '- - ' i:.,

"Who is the eanae of the high price f

WAII50I THIS rlunT
Effect of Section Predicated

On Beeent Position! Taken
By The Two Senators With
Bef erence To Compromise
Efforts; Both Hate Urged
Unreserved Ratification

Washington, Jan. ,14. Further and
nor detrruilned efforte to bring alyoht
ratiflcatioa ef'the peae treaty is ex-

pected to follow selection tomorrow by
Democratic Senators of. leader to suc
ceed tlie Ul Senator Ifariis'of "ViJ-- "

Senatorial conferences today were de- -
voted almost exeluiivtly to tlie' leadr- -
h!p rao between Senator Hitchcock tf

Nebraska and Senator t'nderwood of
Waboma, former DneeeraUe leader in
the House. The Demoerata meet in can- -
c tomorrow morning before the. Sen-
ate convene to make their choice, with '

an extremely close contest in prospect.- -

.Effect f th Democratic leadership
eleetioa oa th treaty to prediated en
variant position taken reeentlr - by
Senator Hitchcock and Senator Under
wood en ratification. Although built
have urged unreserved ratification Sen-
ator Underwood declared several rlnys
ago that, if uuahl to .secure rutinVn-tio- a

with reservations, he-- wss prepared
to support a resolution of partial ratifi-
cation, excluding the League of Nations
covenant and leaving it for settlement
in the fall elections. Senstor MU itch-co- ck

has opposed nch course. An-
other factor is the authorship of Sena-
tor Underwood of the lending motion
for appointment of a Senate committee

conciliation. ' 4 ' ,,

Nearly all of th Democratic Senator
had arrived tonight for the election te.
morrow, a date selected after Mr. Tn.
dsrwood objected to a meeting called l--r

Mr. Hitchcock juet before the holi.inv
reeee of Congress. Absent Renato-- s

will K permitted; to past their tout
by wir. It J is expected thnt tJ
rote of Carter Glass, eSaatr-ele- et rrom
Virginia, who ha not yet bee sworn
ia, wilt he received. Mr. Glass is re-
ported in faver of Benator Underwood.

BKYAK PIEDICTS SENATE '
WILL atATIFY TREATY TODAY.

Chicago, Jan. 14. WUlIam Jcnnlnjr
Bryan, en route to Waahington today,
predicted that the Seaat wonld ratify
uv-pea- e ireaiy wmorrow. " -

While giving- - no specific reason for
expecting this action, Mr. Bryan mid
that the Senate must bow to th publie
demand that ther be no more delay.

"hTe people want action," be said.1
"instead of words."

AVIATRIX SALLIES FORTH 1

WHILE POLICE WONDER Wfi

Charlotte, Jan. 34. Jeenne Delonge,
claiming to be a French aviatrix, who
waa retained ia the woman's quarters
In th city hall, mad her escape oa
the fire escape at 4 a. m. thia morning
aad calling 'Aa Bevolr La B.1U Char-
lotte," she sped away ia the aigtn. ,

The police are wondering if she did.
aot really get away ia a flying-machin- e

so noiseless was her exit. Th desk
sergeant and five policemen wire sitting
within fifteen feet of where Jeanne made
the final drop. Her absence was not
detected natil breakfaet time. . ;

' '- ii i. .'.;' Trial ef Calllsax Opts. '

"TPftris, Jan. 14. The opening of tfi
trial of Joseph Caillnux, former Premier,
of JranchaiiredJthT7tefrigulnE t
bring alwut a premature and dishonor-- '

able peace witli Germany, Wa ton irbt
fixed - for . February 17. M. Caillan x
pppepred before the Senate sitting as a
high court 1st thia ovoaiag after a long
wait while the Senate was electing a
President and other officials. He looked
pal ' and draw. f .. v v , 'ii. i ii mm, :i t

' Italy Accent Anwemsnt.
Paris, Jan. 14. The project for a a,

agreement on th Adriatic 'question bat
been accepted by Iuly, It ha also bee
handed to th Jugo-Slav- s, who have for
warded the text by telegraph to Bale
grade. A reply is expected by Fridej'

SENATOR KENY0N FAVORS
MORE PUBLICITY. HE SAYS

Washington, D. C, Jan.
Cabinet officer havo developed great
power ia government, Senator Kenyon,
Bepublieaa, Iowa, . announced tonight; 'that he would endeavor to hav plank
Inserted in th 1920 platform of th
Republican party requiring tli presi
dential nominee to make publie his
rropoaed Cabinet appointment thirty
say before the election. . , ;

'This would give ue more repreaen
titlve government in the Cabinet," anil
Mr. Kenyon, "for the people would in

measure be roting for Cabinet oOkers.
least that would eater into tha

elections. The' Cabinet positions have
grown into positions of - tremendous
power.' Why ehould the Toter not know .

before he rotes who are to b th
member of the Cabinet f" - t... I

"Corw.ll Baseball Schedule. ,
Ithaea, N. V, Jaa. 14. Four southerii

game are included in tbe Cornell baes
ball schedule for 13-- 0 made publie tos
day. They ares April 1, Georgetown at
Washington; 2. Univenuty of Virginia

Charlottesville, Ya.) 3, Johns Hopkira
Baltimore, and Maryland eUte a
aca, Jua 2.

LETTER TO SECRETARY

Commander David Worth Bag
. ley, Brotber-in-la- w of Sec

, retary Daniels, Aska That
He Be Given Only Such Eeo- -

Ofnition ' Aa Captains ojf De- -

f: TTaahtMgton, Jinii' 1 i.A list pf flfteen
dmlrala, headed by Bear Admiral Will

iam 8. Sims, was submitted to Secretary
Daejela today by Senator 'Hale, of
MaJBe, chairman of the Senate naval

on iuvetrtiRafioa of navy
deeontioB awards, with the request that
the oTficera be sjimmoned to appear be
fore the committee which will hold it
first meeting FrlUiry, " :!

Secretary Daniel announced that he
had received another letter of a "highly
eortTrjCoraial" nature from Admiral
Buna. The Secretary s id that he had
neteeead tbe letter carefully and would
not make it publie until Ee had done so,
but that a cursory examination of it
contents had, convinced bun that it eon
tained general criticism of the navy'

Surprise w aexpreed in naval circle

ji.ht t haft he yafp Bear Admiral
Hentoa, C. Decker, ait on duty at Key

t, Pa m a s l j)tiaclndih the list

.wWonuerittMl. AAmiewl Dietor1iatly

service
refusal to

services
the

early dvn of htTiitedJiUtes' partici- -
patioirfii Je war practically prevented

Powora.; fry '"'-- v '' "

C0MMOEK BAGLEY SENDS 4

MESAGK TO NAVlf PEPARTMENT
"Washington, Jan. -- 14. Commander

David. Wrth Bag ley, brother-in-la- of
SeereUry Daniels, ha cabled the Navy
Department requesting that hia nms be

consiuerea oi.v ioi ..u.w. eonrvd upon &U captain of de- -

"W "
commander togley, whow abip, Xo

Jacob Jonee, wa torpedoed and uk
during the war, was recommended forXJTXhim the distinguished service Medal

ala with tne Ptu, ot the Nv1
bip; aeirtTOye(1 by ,B,my submarine.
Commander Bagley's cablegram to th

X: - - ka fiven
coidrration onljr for sues aeeoranoa
as was awarded te all captains ef de-

stroyers that srve.d.,ia. the war soae."
Commanders of destroyers serving is

the war aone wer' awrdd tha Navy

Cms. -
"

.

Secretary Daniel eald today that the
tnetnam --would be referred directly to

tthtr Knlifht;' Board, now reconsidering
the whole queehon of Naval awara,
for uch actio a the board might.se
fit r.,." .f'.'" V-'--

Commaader Bagley," who iM serving
as Naval attache at The Hague, recently
cabled tbe Department that European
newspapers had published atatementa
that Bear Admiral Sims had charged
that Commander Bagley received his
Distinguished Service Medal because of
the favoritism ef Secretary - Daniels,
and that the widespread publication of
the report had made the continuation
of the discharge ef hi duties aa Naval

attache extremely difficult and rfttibsr- -

fCaatinaed Page Two.)

ROBINSON RETIRES FROM
CONGRESS AT TERM'S END

Representative From Seventh
Announces Definitely His ,

. Decision Wowf" "'.'
The News and Observer Buream

603 District National Bank Bldg.

i , By B. Er POWELL, ,

Washintrton, Jan. 14. Bepresentative
Loe Robinson, iasving a formal state--

meat this afternoon saying h would
no longor be a candidate for the

nomination in the Seventh
District, struck a blow for a nappy

many counties.
In hi statement, Mr. Bobinson says:

' "The interest of my family, my asso-

ciates in business and my own person n I

affairs, sunk it necessary that I should
be at home more la the future than I
have for the past three years, and I will
not he a candidate for to
Congresa." i '

I wa elected in 1916 by a majority
of approximately 3.500. In 1918 my

. . A OiWl li UAi fHatfttltv
we have secured inee Wilke waa addod

Ho the Seventh Congressional District.

imoctieV1'0 ' ; 711 c : ,
(

" 1 y

"Mr friends in the (lislrict have As- -
sured , me that if I ahouid be a eaadi--
date again this year, I would have ne
opposition- - in the primary) end in fact,
practically every prospective Candida
to succeed, me has urged me to become
a candidate again, and have stated tlmt
if I should be a candidate, they would
not stand for tin nomination and, would,
support sne.

I appreciate the honor and many
kindnesses shown me by my district sad
csfieeinlly. my home county. They have
pt all times twen much .kinder to me-- ,

tba I deserved. ' .' j

Retiring District Attorney T, D.

Warren Asks To Be Relieved
'

of Position; Senator King,

of Utah, Paya High Trib-

ute To Senator Simmona
Work .

" "Tin "Now una Observer Bureau, ' -

603 District National Bank Building.

Br R.K. POWELL.
"

. (By Special Leased Wire.)
Washiugton, D. fc, Jaa. 14. Presl-de- nt

WilaoV today forwarded "lolh
Senate the name ef James H. Cowan, at
present PeereUryl pf theWTilmingtou
Chamber ef Commerce, for appointment
aa collector ef customs to aueceed CoL

Walker Taylor, whof resigned several
doy ago to devote hi time to private
business. '

;

Th North Carolina Senator expect

tarly action front the committee oa th
.Cowan nomination and neither r an-

ticipate any opposition in the Senate
, to Mr. Cowan's appointment. The 8en--

nte wan perfectly willing for Collector
Taylor to have a substantial increase in
aulary when the bill was ttp aomj)' months
ogo and members of the7fuse nope to
iron out the opposition in that body 10
that Mr. Cowan may get the .iaerea?

the Senate favora.,. jn-
Aydlett District Attorney. --

It was announced from the office of
benator Simmona today tliat.the At-

torney General had euthorired'JniJgo
Henry G, Connor, of the EaeWfTTi Di-
strict Court, to designate at one E. F.
Aydlett, of Elizabeth City, 01 acting'
l-- uitcd State attorney, pending, action.
on his nomination by the Senate." -

This move was made at 'the instance
- of retiring United State Attorney

Thomai D. Warren, of New Bern,who
declined to encounter further oppoi- -j

Turn, in tne senate ever nia confirmation.
Mr. Warren desire. to be relieved of
duty at once and Judge Connor bai been
instructed t ;appoint , Mr Aydlett in

for him to bg-ii-r the. preparation
f tlie criminal ease which are elated

--..i'or the. special'terra of Federal Court
beginning in haleigh on February f.

' The Aydlett nomination had not been
cent to the Senate up until- today. The
Attorney General, pa the endorsement
of the North Carolina Senator, ha rec-
ommended Mr. Aydlett to the: President
'und the Preaident is expected daily' to
rush the nomination over. It i be.
lieved by the North Carolina Senator
that there will be no opposition to the
confirmation of the Elizabeth City man.

Tribute te Simmons.
Senator King, of Utah, referring to a

number of communication he ha re-

volved within the last few day urging
ratification of the peace treaty after the
jilun advanced at the Jackson Day din-

ner by William Jenniriga Bryan, paid a
' great tribute to Senator Simmon. '

Apparently the press and partien- -

larly the Bepttbliean press," Senator
King said, "ha been interested in em- -

' phisiring the idea that Mr. Bryan i the
loader of the Democratic party and that
be came to Washington nd promulgated
a new plan concerning the ratification
of the treaty, and that under hi influ-

ence and leadership Democratic Benator
are about to abandon former view and
ratify tlie treaty in pursuance ef the
plan submitted by him. . : :

"Mr. Bryan ia a great Amenjcan and
a very conspicuous figure in the Deme- -
rrstie party and ia the nation," eon
tinued the Senator from the oare Mor- -

' anon State, "but it would be improper
19 say that he suggested a new plan of
dealing with the treaty, or developed
a novel theory in dealing with thia
grave and important matter.' V

"Several month ago the able Senator
from North Carolina (Mr. Simmon),
ine of the oldest, and most respected
members ef this body, and one to whom
the Democrats look for guidance and
leadership, etated upon the floor of the

' benate that in hi opinion the treaty
. fhould be rut i fled promptly, bat that'

1 ecause of the divorgenc of views- - it
appeared to be neeeesary, in order to

cure ratification, that reservation to

(Continued Pag Twa.)

FRANK JI.UNSEY PURCHASES
THE NEW YORK HERALD

New Torlc, Jan. 14: The New Tork
Herald will .cmake the following an-
nouncement tomorrow morning:

"To the Readere of the New York Her-

ald i The New York Herald has passed
into the hand of Mr. Frank A. Mnnsey
who has purchased-al- l of the publishing
interests ef the late James Gordon Ben-
nett, consisting of the New York Herald,

J1he Evening Telegram, and the Paris
edition of the New York Herald. - Mr.
Munsey will make known in doe time
his plan for these newspapers. '

(feigned) "Kodmau Wannamaker. r
.. "(luaranty .Trust Company executors
of the Estate of Jamea Gordon Bennett."

Roche tar Menafactnrer Dies.
Tampa, Fla Jan. 14. Thomas B.

71, a prominent retired manu-

facturer of Bochester, N, Y died sud-
denly of heart failure today whiij driv-

ing his machine from St. Peterslri ft
Tampa. The machine ran into a fitch

'but did not overturn. Accompbn.nni
Bnxeadale at the time were his two lis-

ters, Mrs. A. A. Molley and Miss 1'nx- -

emlale. The remains will be cni to
Itoclicster, leaving - today, aeeomnunied
b tht sister , .

' ,. i

- Xjondou. - Jaiir - Berlin
correspondent under t.ate of Wednes-
day, any it ia y announced
and seems to be finally established that
42 persona were killed and 105 wounded
in-- the Rek'btag Jghting, ,

Estimates of the Berlin papers of the
eaanalties in the rioting places the dend
in eioees of 30 and the wounded at one
hundred.' azfiflffffi r-- emfww
hundred. Quiet prevailed during the
night when the street patrols were
hevajry reinforced. r; ,

stohmt scenes enacted
before rioting starts.

Berlin, Tuesday, Jan. 13. Stormy
scene which ended in adjournment of
the Belchataa; preceded the rioting here
today. At the opening of the session
Herr Geyr, new leader of the inde
pendent Socialists, protested vehemently
against the presence-- of armed foreea.
He charged the troop had been sta
tioned a ttbe entrances te the building
with, the consent of Herr' Fehrenbacn,
preeendent of the chamber. '

The president denied this, declaring
hp had been informed the troop were
detailed for the protection of the leg-
islators. Herr Heche then added hia
proteet against the presence of the mili-
tary and his statement that such, pro
cedure waa "in Opposition to the spirit
of real democracy," brought forth jeers
and ridicule from member of tha op--.

posing parties. i

: In the midst of the debate ..the first
shots were heard and the Independent
left, the chamber. They returned and
Charged they had observed hew orders
to shoot were fiven by the officers.

. Pandemonium 'immedinrrly broke
loose. President TehreatUi tolled the
hell ia- - vals for order. He then eUc4
for hia hat and coat and left hi chain
after having adjourned the session for"
forty-fiv-e minutes. - - : f. ....

- The chamber was emptied im me-
diately, deputies Hocking into . the
lounginr room and eorridor. "f

When the session was resumed the
Independent at ence began filibuster-
ing methods ia efforts to have tha de-

bate shut off, Herr Geyer, Herr Duevel
and Herr Leukang led the attack, which
President Pehrenbach tolerated for a
few minutes, after which he warded
th insurgent they would oe forcibly
removed from th chamber if they d.

..
- Bis admonition was unbended, and
Tterr Pehrenbach closed the session
temporarily and announced that the
three Independents would be barred
from the sitting, during the rest of the
proceedings. ' '

Meanwhile, tbe extent of the eaanalties

became known and Herr Pabren-bac- h,

with much solemnity, reeemmend-e- d

an adjournment of the aasembly un-t- il

Wednesday, declaring that the
atmejeiphere was not conductive

to calm deliberations. ' The national '

assembly made no progress today in its
discussion of the. bill. -

TWO AMERICANS KILLED
'

- IN CLASH IN RUSSIA!

Capture Armored Train rrom
Gen. SemenofT, Commander-in--

Chief of Foreea

London, - Jdn." 13. Two i American
were killed and three wounded in a clash
with a . ormored train of General 8em-enof- f,

commander in chief of the
armies, between Lake Baikal

and Verkhneudinsk, la the province of
Tran-Baikal- according to the corre-
spondent of the Daily Mail and Harbin.
The Americans were, reported to t have
captured the train. ' -

Details of the . brush between ' the
Americans and Semeaeff forces were un-

available. Other claahe were reported
bet we nthe Creeho-Slova- k and Gen-

eral Semenoffs troopa. .

A Moscow wireless dispatch says the
majority of the Cossacks ia the Amur
region and also the Burisn and the
Eirghixes of the trans-Baik-al . region,
have revolted against the massacre of
General Semenoff and repudiated hi
representatives.

IF CLOTHES GO VP DONT ' I
BLAME THE WOOL GROWERS

Sslt Lake City, Utah, Jsn. 14. The
tatcment ef H. R. Kiag, ef Seattle,

la an addreee kefore tbe National
Retail Clothiers' Association at Chi
caxo yesterday that clothiag srtcs
will advaae from S t M p cent
partly becaws ef higher wool price,
waa characterised aa "aboard"- by
Dr. 8. W. McClare, secretory ef the
Nstl.aal Wool t. rowers' Aaseeiatiea
today.. "To snaaafaetare a raft ef
snaa's clothing reqairee about aixty
two euncee of wool, which can b
boBxht fa Boeten, today at $5.2$.
Tkaa, en a basis ef'the present price,
the total amoant ef wool la aa aver-a- re

sin's suit can be bought for
$i.J5," said Mr. McClur. .

"here may he some reaaoa for
advancing the price ef clothing," Dr.
McClure asserted, "but It cannot
blamed oa the price f wool." . '

' 3IOKRIS nnXQVlt i

Albany ia connection with the suf pension
York. Htate Asxcmbly. Thaddeus C Sweet,
taajontyr ws rnsinlyrewiubU J the

devolved the responsibility of appoint

will serve as chief counsel ia tbe legal
mea.

WANT FEDERAL LAV

TO PREVENT ITS
Enactment of Federal Leaisla- -

tion Against Lynchings Also
. Urged By Senator

FULL INVESTIGATION TO
BE MADE IN WASHINGTON

Arkansas Attorney Says Re-

cent Biots Not Due To Bad-- .
ical Agitators But To Sya- -

. tern of Peonare; .. Pormer
" Consul ; Compare U. 8. To

Mexico Por Illegal KiBinga

Washington, Jan.'" 14. Enactment of

federal legislation t prevent lynching
nd rao riotius waaerrged at the leUtial

hearing; - today of Senate Judiciary
enadacted under the

providing for investigation into
recent riots and submission of a report
to the Senate suggesting means of pre-
venting recurrence of the disorders. To-
day's session wa devoted entirely to tiff
question of Federal jurisdiction. -

Senator Curtis, Bepublieaa, Kansas,
author OtSts.. resolution, presented to
th a copy of a report
of the Department of Justiee ahowing
the activity or rauiral agitator among
the negroes la various eltte where riot-
ing has occurred in the last sis years
and deaeribing the manner 'ia .'which
tlieee agitator have conducted a propa-
ganda among negroca for the purpose
of arousing unrest. , . . , . M 4

L'rga PH Invcetlgatlaa.- - - '
Th report outlined n- - article by

Frederick A. Blossom, secretary of the
I. W, W.' local of Patersoa, ' N. J, tex-
tile workers, designed to arouse negroes.
Thia article, th report said, waa printed
ia the office 'of the ;ry. (Indiana)
Post at the expense of Linn A. E. Gale,
of Mexico City, who the report said, wa
believed to be a German agent.

"It seems to me." said Senator Curtis
in presenting the 'report, "that there is

very strong reason why the general
government ahouid take bold of this
question and make' a thoroueh ianrti.
gution ef h and into the activity of the
radical element in this country in work-
ing up rae riota' - .

" M, 8. , Brattoa, a white attorney r of
urue jiocx, Arx who mid hia son nar-
rowly escaped lynching dniisr the re- -
cent race riot in that State', argued in
ravor or rederal'Iegialatlon, declaring
the Federal eonstiuttion niaran tees .11
cltxien an impartial , trial Which . mob
rule denies. He declared, however, that
the- - recent troubles in AriiKanaaa . wa
not. due to .radical aaritntors. but' to the
tyetem of peonage which he alleged pre- -.

riuieu in Arssnsas. .., -

'The condition that exist there or
uca aa to demand th attention of th '

reqerai government," Brniton said. -
. CamparW Wit. Msxlc. .

James, Weldoa Johnson . a former
United States consul ia Nicaragua,, hnt
now field secretary of, the National As-

sociation for th Advancement Of Col- -
hrtd People, told the committee that
there recently had been suggestions that
the United States intervene in Mexico
because, about six Americans had been
killed while, during; the tame, period,
38 negroes had been lynched ' in thl
country.

Legislation ts prevent race riots and
lynching clearly come within the eon.
titutional power of Congress, said Mr.

Johnson, who added that it has taken

" (Continued on Page. Two.) "

SENATE FAILS TO REACH
FINAL VOTE ON MEASURE a

At
Washington, Jan. 14. After working

throughout the session on minor amend
ments the Senate failed to reach a final
vote todny. on tho water power, develop-men- l

bill.. - ; ... .t
There waa prolonged discussion dur .ing onsblerution of th amendments

and while Senator Nelson, Bcpoblican,
Minnetotn, ia charge of the, mensure,
hsd expected to see it finally, disposed
of before adjournment, he gave up hope
as the tie rats reacbeu out into . new

Ids. Scnntorr aaid, . hnvcrcr, ' that at
there was' every assurance of passing t
the bill tomorrow.

former New York mayoralty candidate,
contest to obtain the seating of the five

SAYS AMERICA CAN

HELP MEXICO Ml
'Friendly Intervention" Uraed
In Statement By Witness

Before Senate Examiner

BRITISH SUBJECT IN

MEXICO FOR FIVE YEARS

Stories of Cruelty, Murders and
DeYaatation of ' Properties

; Given Senate Sub-Comm- it

tee By Several Witnesses;
: Claim American Livea Worth

Little In That Country

Washiiurton, Jan. In
terveation." to restore stable govern
ment ia Vlextee would recatv toe sup
port of many of tbe best class of Mex-
ican, th number of whom would it'

roase with time, Edward field Harvey,
nt and manager of the

Laquna Company,-o- f Meioor testified
todar .before an examiner for the Senate
Foreign Belatiohif Mr.
narvey, wne is a nruisa suujeci. siu
ha spent five year in Mexico as a repre-
sentative of hia company, which he
said, owned 850,000 acre of timber and
rubber lands. "

Harvey advocated blockade cf""U
norU and oceuoation of "Mexleft- - City.
The first duty of th United Slate
after interventipn, he said, woum d
to call a constitutional convention nnd
tnke ateplfte reorganise tbe government,
Harvey, replying to a question aa to
how, many troop would be needed for
the form ' of ' intervention which J hi

aaid:
"A well equipped column ef 25.000

would be sufiieient to reach and occupy
tha Canital with little loe. provided it
wa nippOrted By ranrosa iroope nnu
rsiiroaa rsirai w sumuui w
cation with vera crux. -- -

SEVERAL WITNESSES TELL ;

.j ur rssuiv w v,v r.i.
San Antonio, Texa, Jan. 14. Storie

of cruelty, murders and devastation of
propertie were give the Senate sub--

TvTu tnveslisating -- mm - .
.. ,

famtim9iA Tmt, TVS.) I.

COAL COMMISSION READY

; TO BEGIN GETTING FACTS

Third Day of Arjument On Coal

Situation Givea Alt Speak-- 1

!': ' era Chance - '

Wastiiugton, Jan. i4A third dny of
afgumeut before Preeident tWilson l
commuwlon for settling-ih- e coal strike
l.fi It nractieallv ready tonight to pro
ceed to the exadiinatioaf of, the fact
at issue- - between the miner aaa ineir
employers. .' ' r'

.

Frank Farrington, of the IUinoi Mi-
ner' Union, in closing for th miners,
estimated th adranc la living" teout

sine 1914 in Illinois mining center at
from 110 to 78 per cent. Yearly earn
ing of coat miner In Illinois, however,
be said,, had increased only from ap
proximately 1700 to. 1913 to pww in
1918. In the light ef these figures, he
said, the miners' claim for a aixty per
oent increase- - in wagea and thirty hour
week was justified.

John L. Lewi, acting president of th
United Mine Workers, gave eut a. statement--

explaining the thirty-hou- r week
demand as aa endeavor by the miners
to distribute their work throughout the
year. Geological survey estimate, Lewi
said, (bowed that the weekly operation
of mine for th thirty , hour . would
supply all th coat th country needed.

Attorney Ralph Crews opened for the
operators with the declaration that the
sixty per cent wage increase was the real
issue before the commission. He stqmp- -

!ed the sixty per cent increase demand
a i fremibt with "staggering conse-
quences. Discussing tho" thirty -- hour
week, Crew said that It was only an
incorrect .economic theory hieb made
the miners' leader believe that such a
system could be maintained.

'

Aatomobile ' Manufacturer Die. .

New York," Jan. 14. John Dodge, ,of
Detroit,, automobile' manufacturer, died

ibre touight from pneumonia..

-

h I.prospeeUv candidate in

' Cause of- -

"We .all. are.rpondedHUlrnMl'f""
vt... e v- - ..:!

gone to wholesalers and outbid competi
tors, offering as high aa $10 more a coat.
The competitor has offered more money
for Other orders. .Then the manufac-
turer to obtain plenty of help began to
bid for hia neighbor's workmen. Thus
went the vicious circle and the results
are prices that are criminally high.

"Since the week was establish-
ed we have had a greater production per
man, per hour, than ever before in most
clothing factories.

HOOVER NOT CANDIDATE
FOR PRESIDENT JUST NOW j

' ; " - - - 1t
New York, Jan. 14. Herbert Hoover j

wa declared tonight by Julius Bsrnes,
hi close associate and friend, to be a
"progressive" Bepublia," who "will
sever allow himself to be a candidate

'for high office, nor allow his rienCs
to make an effort in his behalf, nalcee
there shall come such indisputable evi-
dence of .such sp intaucous snd unicrssl
popular demand that it w;n

"present '.dcsoiutivtf not t "eater
noajw.' ; ;

.
;


